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1043 Paldblited yesterday; umthi Persia, Wier
details ot adriees wispaNbh hods/. Na*.

peat* and the wow*: Imo eon-
of mg The Eis/llsli

(,;edisi,iel- had,psi.; a visit ofmagas/Ida to fteri-
;"-lboalliewlifell bed bean returned amid anational

• mkt. Men the dietof Ilardbda.• The navy of Na=
*bed Sardirdit. There was a

a rum* eirenlat* lehthat thiNing,re leaving
s.4114plie; bed:given orders for thelambeedant of

o'r that ow? sad. ,the -burning of the royal alb.

-tit thh say be believed of a' Babs. Elari-
`,l.• is any numbered eighty thousand non.41,14 -mtfhi Mangan* tbe mantles in be
.„;,/ead tint-twelve hundred followers. It was mid
" Piariebthad fled to Span. As the news of

lusting entered Naples spread through
; ikl49 AM, Most extraordinary • and hispreisdble

- of *Malmen were indica-
ted: TMs-•Libiorator had 'alusestered his. Intel-

-Aloe 44,ailteshie proolaintin
Wil;feVtition`the.top of the Quirinal. A omelet

~hatireetttheforms of Sardinia and Home was ap-
prehended. Extreme *Molts& ins manifested as,
to whether Napoleon would' interfere, and there

R else -"extensive speadatiOn among the Journals.
'NapoleonWas on visit to his newly acquired' ter.
riltory Of Savoy. It issaid that he had a long toter
"low with Count- Cavort/ the prime minister of
Tistorlimmannet,at Mei. The 'Boas Implores
fieribeldt iot'M itudi nicra—Aluttria unsupported
by'llienoo.'_'°The Lcmdoti Nereid thinks that
poison meretly venal* at the movements of Bar-

, did% aid 011inals forgotten in the
isterist felt for Italy, but there aterullha'

*safaris bag madtkon the putIf the kaglish
~and Itrinolt. The money market in London was

owing to the Italian omurdations. Commit
• dad at 93/ a 93} for money, and fillf a Stif
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has bee 'definitely wattled that Baron Ben-
,.freitawill,areive in Washington on Wohitadar

at 4 P. IL;and remain until Saturday morn-.
1,-whin he Will take tali departure for Blob-

••. •i51e 14.- Srana'pyrateohnie display will begiven
1111NWOVIMIllsg daring his sojourn there, on the re-

,pervade ninth of the President's mansion. He.
',lll also Visit Meant Vernon. • " •

We nideritand from the Washington Star that
-, :fie,:floalatisirleer, of the Generg Laid Meeis

• dailyMelvin 'yews of the animal reports from
the earteyors pner#'6f nalveying epistles Insleetsurveying dkitriote, foreshadowing the
prostate of the touveyettldek have taken plea

• Airlog the let deal year. Thereporte themselves,
when reotdved, areato be nalusitted, with the an-

_.. nail report of the. Commissioner of the General
Land Odle, to Congest; 'From the tenor of the
synopses, it appears that the ettreye have pm-
Siwted,fully to the extent of the meansprovided.

Dilpa lothe31at of !ingot from Great GaltLike
• City_ mete that the first 'party of hand-eart emi-

verde of the Wagon had arrived in very good eon-
`Anion haring eafferilf very little on the route."-`Alkitrinat. Innen iris being rapidly garnered,

amt. imrs.atpastil asteetlon, though there were a
emaptaints donut, ' Corawas also very good.

•ttktivere' Glineral Stamlautgli had neatly re-
' i_r,":llWeidllrieiCit of • emaddirable portion of

. ,flietrarritery, and le reported to be notvery favor-
ably Inprorria isregard ki,th• geteratellareeter

- eldwreetwitiy; '
:?Mora Tough trotted si rata against time, yea-

, terd•Y, ,en:the_New' York Fashion emir**. The
erasthatmalty is OldDatelnan," in 109,

litiett he Went threemiler in 7.32*. Fiera made
two Wale,' trotting the Ant In 7.331 the eenond in

. .

The Constitutional Cola StateExecutive Com-
. mitteexturtat Harrisinugyesterday, and oomploted
4 !bk.State electoral Whet. It was deemed hex-
".4ellimit:ta-neittinate& oindidate for Governor, but

W eenimittee -wilt appointed for flte parposo of
. aaalklai sayarrangements for lasing the anti-Liu-

elan- parties la the State.
Illipor.`Renry,"ef this eity, hes written a letter

wiplamitit his,position on the Presidential (pie5...1411.2,...Tig01ay0r
...1411.2,...TigOlayor deems it blame thardisalTy Of
,Sfat positlaa4.arls-ia:laaftfracbut he expnama a

...;.,'.z.,- . :A .liii tial4liallr;tefor andivorattfole4:o_/WVPArhjarthfpaiidarisr,;o4mmimiliansorlzwisro:state
Prospects of War.

-:;='flie,'ex-Itiag el -Naples has fled,* Spain.
;,.1416141ig,,,wi1l certainly invade thePapal do.
, protaisca to proclaim Vicroa
-IhOnotiono :ICfng of Italy from the summit of
!be :Clid.4lOki*TO.'Ratittutr. him lest on

:Arley;of. 50;000 Anon into the ,Stattni of the;;;foo4i;,,inionfidiig torolOctithe 'reeidenel:pf
4: simply means • the city of
Hoste:''iNAporaox boo witbArawri his ambits-

from the idea thatbe
litifitortintentincen the invasion of thePape's

•fotirftOr4- ,thoirgh - fig ot.uSetel of lwing.
." inwipoted It.: Arista is adding 50,000 to her

fines tnyenOtts, -ond Ie notunlikely to. come
• 'Wei' oinfilo, yip Sardinia. Ronda 'hi

40 10P—M1 4%.:ted-Wake!, the ,Banlinlan
-agpentionouel Prussia, though quiet as yet,

willtatekop United• Ger-

rattire terisesinst
vrraiteemitglyerany stove moiptet to Banit

• 160,1.1.:T:,grM40 appear. gloomy,
Ateitiliflrei ,plAnui Web:nest inevitable '
• .1.-Z -r

petilie :.43ausentents.
Wads:idlebud will *Mae.

„fit; ttii'"tloittlointal' Thisitsop; , halt, Agin, therwailiflithaios Wrianthisaidwhanaitle troupe,
:,fiettitattolle Zepuiwild the Ilattlosw, gave the

,I;WithrIBIWWIW. They am well re•
• -.411104d: .Trksorroir they wintiaras matinim.'.W.tihiirtooa, the Wizard of the -Wirth, is par-

.''' *ol,4)l4,4ttperditiary.bate, at,Content Ban,
, ea_wsymighti Iturnmase home. lieis a wonder- ,
,Mtibildatirisard, -rind hlio equal doer set the.-

3.1.2310,t lick-streetThiattei erkirta the stook- aim.'
jilpit.la /ex batter than ,at lety,:nthir home"in ,

Vittaik's alone tureepted, a mieceseloa
geed; statingpieces hasbeen played everynight

drowded houses. This months The
;'Oorekamißrinhers and"-Paul PO. will played.

,TayleiN new, and vary popular "comedy of
4. This llaction.'? ls In preparation,' and will , he

firoditesdl, °with a very powerful out.
,Th•Ridings ire doing very Well. at the .Wel-

;;Matest-Theatre., The Enchantress was Imo-
. ;sol4,eatiattistative, and,Balie,a opera of "The

lOadmarriP saner before repainted in tin/soon-
'' '14,41. 111hepothered- We' evening for'es benefite''',eodiliatiiiiitirdistand good lateen, Mho Caro-
, 11001,11bnitigio..

4iJeltit N. XoDotionglesNew Gaieties the Mar-
!,f Ithettlatavela are playbig thepantomime of "The
Yiititatif Moder" to large 'rind wail-gratified

There ;Mu verygood dasstasshere, Klee
f• - -

,ts.or fhisibmVs OpinesRouse has a gratifying share of
Public patronage. The troupe heathen enlarged,

:'-..',ll4loerfirtninstes• improved, sad thehouse newly
:tf,4100,4404wit PiOnt•d•

_
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+; oi*Mbi~aiedint 0004111Anal spells 'of bad weacAbet illitette evasion causedby -political esette-
.rttii,t, thepresent moan, so far as it has gone, has

Pratt* totheatricalandother =WIS.C IWO nalaigare: - • • ,

News of the World.
lesbiteerted number of Ms Avila) pinto.

•7 ,timdflaitilebed in Lend* (with Mears. 11, A.
;live* oe4 1417.11eicrier street, /kitten, as ito

;-4:41#144-4Mitrist.the trailed Stately) ,00ntains a ro
zcliablebigraphy of; the Earl ofAberdeen, atoom•
Tfimeolag syleadidly•eargraved ,portrait; on steel,
-:elilletstitestaemz• Every week, the,portrait' and
';osafideof toile' distinguished' individual hire:
.c,riesstsdiwithout *harp. - •
r•Jj -a few dui ago, that the beet

,pertnit of the Prince of Wales weethat publishei
10;,tilisitrated Neel' e,h• World. It it 6

;.f.lh, is *mu from itphobia:spit taken for
,r,111610: Vietoriefond, we observe,ems b. meet by

Mt, to morWrit- for Me 0421,11 1,by Mout
oft . • • •
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-'"---7 1[,/floilirten Seas or Canyare,•lto,—The attention
' l' -iirfatiebasotii is tolineete,lto '6l valnabl• assort-
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Italians, Opera.Philadelphia, muish, diasatiated with the
manner in which Stelkishosch
it aabort spell of Opera,Itor-. 19an0,
that a second briet‘tieason. is Promised, by
"the Directors ,ofi/se Academy of Music,
NewYork," thskinenti*mtwe qfperformancee
is announced, and a handsome array of artists'
Magee is exhibited. But the same promises
wore given and the same array of names
made on the -recent occasion, and, taught-
-11-,experienee, we- haye a right to some
guarantee against Writ again deceived.

Last dike, there was a literal season sub-
scription, on the .strength of the.aisgnificent
programme. Six performances—to opera to
be represented twice—nine to a dozen of the
tined :Italian •singers in the country' to ap-
pearihteluding Colson, Gonad, Pabbri, Patti,r Suilni, Stigelli, Amodio, and so
-on. 'Even the name of Tantherlik was intro-
Mused, them& ,that great tenor is still in Eti-
rope, and _' Ifidaine"Oolson wee specially Pi-
tidied in "The Siellian Vespera,"—in fact,
the whole atvingerient was splendid—upon
Piper ! .

Compare the- executionwith the promise.
The mountain suffered all the throes of par-
turition, and a remarkably small mouse was
produced. In consequence of a quarrel with
the 'Management at New York, Madame
Oortsei set up a rival opera,beige of her
own, and therefore could not sielhere. Our
elephantine favorite, Amodio, ifiint with her.
Ofthe rest, who came beret—Patti, for three
nights; Balgrioil for. three-; Sfigelli for one.
Of the noble army .of singers so liberally
promised, this was the sum total. The' en-
gagement ofthe Hisses Heron was afortunate
accident for the Managenient';—not in a pe-
cuniary sense, for the weatherand other causes
gaye them thin houses, but Inasmuch as It
prevented Patti's appearing six consecutive
nights in one week. Adelina Patti is a sur-
prising singer, for herage, but a mighty small
Atlas upon Whose little shoulders was to refit
the sustainment of a whole opera season,
Crushed up into that one week. People wished
to teewhether she had grown, whether she
'was talleror stouter, whether her voice had
got strength, whether her manner was im-
proved, and there -was a good house on the
opening night, though a La Sonnambula " is
not exactly a novelty. It is doubtful whether
the receipts upon any subsequent night co-
vered the expenses of. rent, salaries, and ad-

- radish*. The appearance of Patti, in La
Tzarists," an Opera for which she is as un-
fitted as she is for" Medea" ora Norma,"
didnot draw as well as was expected, because
people had no desire to see a favorite young
singer attempt arole for which she is physi-
cally and otherwise unfitted.

• The norkerfonnance ofpromised °papa,
and the non-appearance of promised perform-ers, didnot constitute all of the short-coming
of the hurried seasonjust ended. The orches-
tra, besides being incomplete—that is, deficient
in instruments—was' wretchedly 'organized, or
rather not organized at all. Any one with ears
to hear couldnotice that tho musicians were
usually a note- ortwo ahead ofthe performers.
The chorus-singers, according to custom, were
as ill-looking as possible ; if ugliness and
awkwardness be sins, we tremblefor the future.
What is worse, they sang execrably out of
trine, with bad voices. Lastly, the Manage.
meet acted unwisely, to say the least, in crush.
lug up a fortnight's performances (six operas)
into a single week, Thrice a week ought to
be the limit,for people cannot be perpetually
going to the opera—to do so would be to
Make a toil of apleasure.

So much for the past.• Now, a few words
Ofkind caution about the future.

The Directors of the Academy of Music,
New York," adiertiatt that on Monday week,
October Bth, they will give abrief season of
Italian Opera, including six Grand representa-
tions." The first thing to be required of
theta must be,a definition of a brief season :

whether or not it means one like that jest
past, withthe whole MX grand reprefsehtations
thrown into a single week, or judiciously run
through a fortnight ?

It ispromised- 741re announcement modestly
givingAdelina Patti precedence over Madame
Ookcer-and MadamePabbri—that these tbrop
priic-riewno will pculatT4l7-oppolirilfitth Brig-
non, Stigeffi, Ennui. Perri, E. Sarni,Rusin!,
and Carl Formes, and that the operas to be
produced are Robert le Diable, Martha, I.
Puritatd, Ernani, Lee Vepres Siciliene, and
Mose in Egitto. What is to be desired, after
the notorious breach of faith in the late sea-
son, is some guarantee that all the above-
named vocalists will sing, and thatall theabove-
named operas Jan be represented. We can
do without the promised grandeur, provided
that the management keep faith with the pub-
lic to thektter. - - •

• One chance that the ccDirectors of the Aca-
demy, of Music, New York" will act' rightly
this time arisesroom thet-mon-tmecess of their
spectdation, last weeki' in this city. They
cinnot afford to play such a losing game
twice. - '

- ;frankly,;*, Wodesire to add that if the
pioinisei given in the announcement of the
coming'w brief season" be notkept, each and

of,thetai it will beCome ns to look outand
see whether Philadelphia cannot have Italian
opera without depending on the Now York
Academy of Music for it. We have, beyond
all comparison, one of themost handsome and
capacious oPera houses in the world,, wholly
unequalled, in •this country orin Europe, for
convenience, comfort, and every thing that
makei such a place acceptable, before and be-
hind the.curtain. Philadelphia ought to be
very pioad of possessing such a splendid and
beautiful templeof the lyrical drama. When
itwas opened, it was with a company which
included several fine, artiste. Why not do
this again

.Detention at Now York, in order to play at
the opera-house there, is said to have caused
the non-appearance of the artists promised for
the season just ended. Illustwe always depend
upon and play second fiddle to New York /

Why not again have a company of our own ?

We dare say that Baltimore, which contain-
plateabuilding an opera-house for itself,would
cheerfully enter into an arrangement whereby
It would have, a joint interest with Philadel-
phia in such a company. Occasional "stars,"
whom itwould be desirable tohear and see,
'C_ortid•readily be engaged; when required.

In conclusion, let us itpoint a moral," from
whatwe have written, for the special benefit
ofoperatic managers, viz : that they may pro-
bably drive Philadelphia into havinga manage-
ment and company of its oivn, if they again
break faith with us.' They meat produce the
performers and the operas which they adver-
tise, and they must provide an orchestra that
can play in time, and Chorus-people who can
sing, or, failing this, take a long and last fare-
'well of Philadelphia.

Mr. Strakoach has been much liked here,
hitherto, and as a fine musician and a genial
gentleman, he merits his popularity. But he
has perilled it, in no email degree, during the
past week, by bad management, and it rests
with himself, during the coming season, to
retrieve himself. Re can do so, br carrying
out, to the fulled, the promises of his pro-
gramme.

VALVA3LII n214 DILLWARIII COUNT; AT Pell•
Thomas k pony will sell, et

publid salt, Without reserve, on the premises, on
Thursday, October 11, at 12 o'clock, noon, the
valuable farm, in Radnor township, Delaware
aunty, lately occupied by W. d. Edwards, Esq.,
disseased. Seeadvertisements udhandbllls.

notatowainamintr.—A ample of Brunside's
lifoistaStye Whisky has been sent to usby
Clary 6 Rockdale, Wabantstreet, the agents here,
who fueled that It adiglit be our "pattleular
vitally," as dam Weller Bald. It is a pure, well.
flavored liquid, oonsiderably more potent than
/qua your, and, by those who affeot saoh Bolds,
by no mans hard to take.

Sinking ofa Western Steamer.
bismram, Sept. 27.—The stomaRoos Dontlug*Muth a snag and malt near Denim She willprobably be rabid.

Belland EverettHeeling at Harrisburg.
lianntastrae, Sept. ST.—The Bell and Everett

cierty.beld a new meetingat the eoart-bones to
*AI .(iferernor Morehead, of Kentucky, wade
ansbgrimt addrica.

,

- From Havana.
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WASHINGTON CORRIUTONDENCE
,

ActtOlt .cof 'lh.Pfroil'sr, Ocosiionai.”
'teelreesned hue0 ....1000,1

;Wesunittrott, D. 0., Sept. 27, 1860.
Some yfeeks:'sgo I called your attention to the

leading charaeteristio of :theNew York politicians
—namely, that of intriguing before and after every
Presidential election. The patronage of the Em-
pire State, including that of the oltY of New York,
is so great that the efforts of the party leaders to
hold it in their grasp are natural enough. Mr.
DeanRichmond, who may be called the command=
er-in-chief of that great improvement, tie New
York 'Central,a work which wields immense le-
thal:We all through the State, is naturally anxious
to have as , much power in the Legislature as
will prevent the New York Central from being
Woad by adverse legislation, The Presidency,
to Mr.Richmond and his friends, is really the New
York Central ; and if they can noosed in carrying
theEmpire Statefor anyticket that will befriendly
to them,,their object will be aooomplished. That
be le the warm and devoted supporter of Judge
Douglas I am well disposed to believe. There
are few more sagacious and energetic thinkers.
and operators than Dean Richmond; but, un-
fortunately for Judge Douglas, his interests
must :be subservient and secondary to those of
Mr. Richmond in New York. Within two days
past six Breokinridge men have been accepted on
the Douglas electoral ticket in New York, Angie
great cry bee been made by the Herald, and all
those who have been clamoring for fusion. That
this Elusion will do no good to Douglas Is certain.
The Aware Douglas men will never touch a ticket
tainted with the names of those whoadvocate the
Disunion candidate for the Presidency, and since
James T. Brady'e speech at Albany, on Tuesday
evening, the Breokinridgers will not be caught by
the bait. Iknowthatitwill give great pain to Judge
Douglas himself, for he has repeatedly declared
that he wouldrather be defeated than submit to
the selection of any Ereektnristgert upon any
electoral ticket claiming to ba friendly to Issm.
Yon may rely upon it that the Breokinridge peo-
ple at the batik of Henry D. roster in Pennsyl-
vania, are supporting him only to induce him to
sacrifice Douglas after the October election, or
rather to compel Mit to agree to such a reconstruc-
tion of the electoral ticketas will give the Breok-
inridge men as manyof their creatures as they
May demand.

In the New York Herald, a few days ago, is a
letter from Philadelphia, in which occurs the fol-
lowing passage, doubtless the key of the whole of
the movement'to force Breokinridge men on the
Douglas ticket in Pennsylvania

"At present the matter remain' In stetu goo. and
another meeting of the Demooratio State Executive
Committee will he held Immediately after the State
eleotion, end a satisfactory fusses must then be con-
summated.' Theeleotion of Mr. Foster will force it,
and his defeatwill render it neeeuary for any show of
battle in the National iminpaigmn

No More burning insult could be put upon the
Southernfriends of Judge Douglas—those gallant-
men who arecontending for their lives against the
enemies of the Union, who are ostracised see:daily,
and who are even compelled to go armed when
they speak for Douglas—than toped Breckinridge
men upon the same electoral tickets with the
Mende of Douglas in the free Staten, I have seen
here in Washington Southern men devotedly at-
tached to the Democratic party showing more ex-
citement at the course of the NewYork politicians
in poisoning the Douglas electoral ticket by taking
Breckinridge men than I have ever witnessed be-
fore. For mark,lbat while it is certain Doug-

oan carry no Southern State but Missouri,
ffeeltiaridge will carry many more electors
in the South than Douglaa, and hence every
Breokinridge elector chosen in a free !Hate goes
to swell the strength of Breokinridge in the elec-
toral college, and toreduce that of Douglas, if not
to put him entirely out of the way, now and here-
after. This view, however, is apart from the
principle involved. Henry D. Foster ought cer-
tainly to see it in this light, and to act upon it be-
fore the election ; for if he were tobe chosen Go-
vernor by 40,000 majority, and after being elected
should assist in any such fusion as that ingested
by the correspondent of the New York Herald,
he would be more disgraced even than James
Buchanan, who crept into thePresidency upon one
line of policy, and after getting there, desertedhis
friends, and pursued another. I think it is due to
the triode of Breckinridge as well as the friends
of Douglas, that General Foster should state his
position on this_ fusion question. In view of the
corrupt alliance just made in New York, and of
efforts of the Administration to drive Douglas from
the track in the SouthernStates, and of the note-
Veins machinations of the filidells and Brights, and
oftkere, to disgraceJudge Douglas and his friends,
it is mush more important than anyother Issue in-
volved in the Governor's election.

In myestimate, a few days ago, of theprobable
vote of the Southern States in Novembernext, I
omit.'4.- spe.a..ettaesuetaa£Delaue,a--üblek,
though the smallestof the Confederaoy, may czar-
else a potential influence over the result. Itrip.
pears strangely enough that the BrattierLige
people are largely in the majority in the Demo.
°ratio party of Delaware, and the Repnblioans in
the Opposition ! Thus itis that most of the Demo.
mats of the freest of all the dime States prefer
Breekinridge, thepeculiar pro-alavery candidate,
and that most of the Opposition in the same State
go for Lincoln, the Republican! Stich, at all
events, is the feat, as I received it from one who
proforma to know. It fe certain, however, that
greet damages will take plum even in Delaware
before the November election. OCC &SIGNAL.

The Exhibition at Powelton.
EEDIEM

The unpropitious weather yesterday operated sadly
against the exhibition. There wan a large number of
visitors, oonsidering theweather, but there world cer-
tainly have been thousands where there were but hun-
dreds, had the weatherbeen favorable. tine thing was
demonstrated, and that se, the importance of providing
greater security against each emergencies. As it was
yesterday, many of the exhibitors, even under the
tents, had their gdods more or less injured. tosay no.
thing of the unpleasantness and riakof health toper-
sons obliged tobe in attendance, exposed as they were,
during the greater part ofthe dey, to drippings from the
canvasno erhead, and a saturated sod underfoot. The
following artioles of merit we notice to-day, for the
information of our readers:
-In oarreference to the stove department, yesterday,

la noticing the fine displayer Mr. John B. Clark, No.
iota Market Erect, we failed to devote as much atten-
tion to his Improved portable Heater, as, upon further
examination, wefind Be merits really deserve. This
heater has peculiar oluwes for soveratiroportant rea-
sons. In the first place, it ran be created std more
moderate cost than any other effiedont heater in
nee, and Inpoint Of heatingpower and durability, it is
net excelledby heatingarraagemente Ave times as ex-
Pensive, This has been signally illustrated within ;the
past year by parties robsOteling Mr. Clark's Heater,
at en expense of from twenty-five to thirty-five
for the old-fashionedbrisk heaters, which cost as much
as three hundred dollars;and the result in in.
stance has been of the most satisfactory character ; so
much so, that of over two hundred pat up within, the
Put year, there la not a single instance known in I rnieh
the heater is not pratud by the parties for its superi-
ority. Mr.Clark has, among others, supplied a in:tu-
ber of our leading mercantile houses with these admi-
rable Heaters, and we believe that if their efileleney
wee more generally known the demandfor them would
exosed the power of any single establishment to supply
them, Theconstruction of this Heater is at once aim
pie and substantial. The outer shell is of the best and
heaviest Plate. ofvulcanized iron, and the entire ma-
teriels are made with a view to durability. Builders
will consult their interests, we think, by adopting
Clark's Heater, if they wish to employ an article that
is unfailingin its opsmtions, and at the same time re-
markably moderate in oust.

Mr. Charles Jonee, No. BO North Beaond street,
makes a fine display of his celebrated " Quaker City"
iOu-consumingStove, for heating parlors, gores

,
of-

fices. chambers, etcetera. This stove le o. most marked
improvement upon the "Silver" stove as heretofore
constructed, being, in its present form, as manures,-
%red by Mr. Joust, a most complete heater and venti-
lator of an apartment at the same time. He exhibits
them in grist variety, and in all, sizes. We think that
the patent Dust and Ventilating Flue, of Mr. Jones'
own Invention, in this stove, renders it one of the most
completeand desirable thatbare yetbeen given to the
public.

The Lakes are greatly interested in a new Patent
Washing Machine exhibited by Mums. Agree & Doh
beer, Rahway, N. J. This ingeniously constructed in-
strumentapproximates in itsoperation more pearly to
the procam of hand-washing than any machine here-
tofore invented. It ie neat in appearanoe, thoroughin
its work, as we saw for ourselves, and so moderate in
price as to be within the reach of every. family. The
exhibitorshows it in almost umessant operation. and It
%plainly seen that he haa the most unbounded faith in
the article. It is a first-rate machine, landlworthy the
ettentionot the public. They are rapidly gelling State
and County Rights.

Oneof the most eneoessful inventions onthe mound
for the Pen-and-ink fraternity is the " Instantaneous
InkPower," exhibitedby Mr. R. Walmsley,Prankford.
By this powder—which is put up in small, fire-cent
packages—the process of producing a fine black writing
Saidis the work ofa few minutes, and is done by merely
adding a Mokage of the powder to about a halfpint of
cold water, in an ordinary bottle, and shaking it up.
The ink produced iii a fine Jet fluid, and is chopper
than any other in use.
- Mr. John R. Reed, of Clearfield county, exhibits a
machine, invented by himself, for hulling, scouring,
and cleansing grain, which Isattracting much favorable
notice from inaohinists and others. Thesmall model
*which he exhibits conveys a very good idea of the eth-
afoul of the instrument for the purpose for which it is
&Wined. It Is Just such an article as has long been
needed, and will doubtless ere long be generally adopt-
ed. Further Information with regard to it may be had
by applying to Reed & Crane, Clearfield county, this
state,

Messrs. J. 0. Maxwell& Son, Chestnutand Eleventh
streets, make a novel and pleuirlit display of their
Zephyrs, arranged ona large card in such a manner as
toexhibit all their variety ofshadeswith excellent effect-
Theblending of the tints in tale display has been quite
artistically executed.

moue, 0,5, Brown & Co., N0.412 Race street, ex-
hibit a large pyramid of their dellelous "Cabinet
Busts," a condimentthat is pronounced superior to the
famous Woroestersture Saucefor table use. They aLso
exhibita variety of their popular flavoring extracts.

Among the most olosely.examined artioles in the
tentsare the Sewing Maohines, Of these the Ladd in
Webster Instmment is making a good impression by its
neatnessand beauty, and excellent workmenehle. The
merits of this instrument, ua family machine, are very
superior.

Patel Railroad Accident at Hunting
don, Pa.

Iluarnsonorc, Pa ,
Sept. 27.—A fatal railroad

asoldeat warred here this evening, by yrblab
three ltves were lot.

A. large, orowd was gathered at the depot, and
thepersona killed got on the traok as the western
trail was,oomtnt tato, the otatiost: Their names
are rotes arthy, James McMahon, andPsancieRisme. , ,

Thera was large Nepnbiloari githerlai here
this evin4og, mid the orowd was at the depot to
meet the delegations ooming in.. No blame can
be attached to the persona having charge of the
kWh
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Garibleldifi Entry into :ffisplos,

rum PARTIOOT, ARO

WirtiSilt ifopt. soon as his"Moiesty, loft a
Provisional Government was formed, consisting of IPimaill, Martini, Bella, tioloana, Conforti,l
Agresti, end itieelardi. Coseozwas spriefisted pro:
Dictator, and&Wei teoretary Genetal. This, Of
00=10, Is IMbjeCit to modificationby Garibaldi.

And now for the events of the day. Garibaldi le
among its. merohed, as one of his followers
said to me to-day_ t_for several daysforty-five miles
consecutively. Well, he arrived et Salerno yes-
terday, and had, I am given to underetand, a most
brilliant reception. "-Perhaps he may come in
for the Feast of Pie di Grotto," said soroo, }mu
was,thunderstinok at the Information of a friend,
tide morning, that he was to be -here within the
hour." There was no time to bethelootand so,
though rather a dull and forsaken-looking town,
we drove to the railway. Thera were no signs of

Tsonstreetfroma bannerof the Madonnadthe'thumb to the bar-rhpaurcenkpg acrs a,ba:ut no Sardinian flag, There was no'bur-
ry-scurry In the attests, and I thought that theta
might have been some mistake about the matter,
but nothing of the kind.

At the railway station National Guards wore ate-
tioned at airthe entrances, and tags were coming
down Iffrapid mooession, for the snivel of the
Dilatator was sudden, like everything he does, and
people were unprepared. The waking-rooms
aide were fall of the most eminent charaoters of
Naples, at least amongthe Liberals There were
all themembers of the committee which hulloed
its mysterious commands for so tinny menthe:
Anal', the new commander of the National Guard;
Leopardi, the historian ; a great many of our
countrymen, Lord Llanover among the number;
a few, but very few ladies, as still there was an
impression that a row might takeOwe. I stood
by a priest who was chief of t he Provisional
Government of Leece, and who-Indulged in
anecdotes of Garibaldi, whom he knew well in
Rome. But what delays the Dictator? lot o'clock
and" he does notmake his appearance. Attest a bell
rings,a train appeoaches, and there Is a tritium.
dons heist of " Vivas ;" but no, it Is not the
hero; It is a convoyofBavarian/10%10m, who have
lately deserted, and are joining nominating cause.
So we tura round again, and talk ever** suffer-
ings and persecutions of the that tWnive,years, and
pointout all the remarkable men Its the room. At
last twelve o'clock strikes, and a boll sounds, and
from a Wedowee a signal is made that Garibaldi Is
approaching. "Vane Garibaldi!" rises from a
thousand vetoes, and the train stops; a few red-
jackets get out, and theynre seized, hugged, and
iriesed, with that most unmercifulviolence which
characterizes Italian ardor. There was one poor
elderly man, who, by virtue of his white beard,
was taken forGaribaldi, and was slobbered so that
I thought he must have seek under the operation ;

1 but the great man 'had, gone round by another
door, and so there wee rte rush in all directions
to intercept him; 41rtere totted bra side street,
to the front of the Carmine, and thus Iby a knowing dodge, we came in front
of the Diotatpr. ' There le no mistaking that
fate; there"is the grandeur 'and openness of na-
ture's noblemen exprelosed, and it does not say any
One thing while plotting another; it is markedly
a loyalty width in vain might besought for in
that of many of the se.ealled greatones of the
earth. I was much struck with hie calm self-pos.
session, and the extreme sweetness dr his smile. He
was not in the carriage of the Froth minister,thouI believe it hadbeen placed at his disposal,
but In onehired for the ommion. Followed end se-
oompanied by three lines of carriages. he went
along the hiarinella, through the Bane Porto, OM'
rounded by thousands, and deafened by their
greetings, up the Logo Castello, and by San Carlo
and the palace of the King, which royalty left
only a few hours before, and entered the palace of
reception ter foreign princes. Thecrowd waved
baokwarde and forwards, and looked up to the
windows, and shouted for the appearance of Geri-baldi. First oame ono redcoat, then another,and
at last the hero. What a cry of "Yana "then
rose from the vast massbelow ! It was imposelble
to make himself heard amid the noise and canto.
sion, and so Garibaldi leant over the iron telling
and gazed intently on the crowd. A wave of the
hand at last asked for silence, but in vain. ""Zats,
sifts!" rose from all sided, and there was a per-
fect silence. "Neapolitans," said &voice as clear
as a bell, and with an enunoiation so distinctthat
nothing could fail to reach the ear—-

"This is a solemn, holy, and memorable day.This day, from being subjects tinder the yoke of
tyranny, you have become afree people. I thank
you In the name of the whole of Italy. Yon have
performed a great work, not only for Italy, but
for all humanity, whose rights you have 'Wadi-oatad. Hurrah for liberty !' so much dearer toItaly, inasmuch as she ham suffered so much more
than other nations. ./Longlive Italy " •

The cry was taken up by the thousands „as-sembled, and " Viva Itelib !" might have been
heard from one end of the city to the other.There were curious speotaclos to be witnessed in
the orewd—there were members of a, teem of
Amazons to the number of200, who, drattedin the
Garibaldiuniform, had vowed to plate themselves
in front of the National Guard, and of aaribaldiin oat the military had interfered. There were
priest." with tricolored scarfs over their shoulders,
and banners in their hands, and bare-beaded monks
with muskets ontheir shoulders, There woremen
and women with unsheathed swords and daggers,and swordstioks in their hands, which they brand-
ished in all the drunkenness enthusiasm, There
were hundreds of Lassaroni, armed with pikeswhichbad been provided for the defence of thebarricades bad the Bourbons driven the people tosash extremes. Such were some of the scenesto beWitnessed. I remarked that Garibaldi suede notthe slightestallusion to the name of 'Victor Em-
manuel, and I remarked also that, with few ex-
ceptions, the only cries In the streets were "Viva
Garibaldi '," " Viva Itall !" On entering the
Palace and the room in which Garibaldi was re•
givtimniklig4iving audience to a deputatione era sit readysoin oraanteed,General,and anxious to b egin," ,geon oloo,m I,„L
more anxious than 1 am, " was the reply, and then
he loft the room to repose and take Some refresh-
ment.

Inthe afternoon Garibaldi visited the Duomo,
and the greetings were snore enthusiastic than In
the morning, and the crowd far greeter. It was
a worthy demonstration. From the Demme be re-
turned to the Painter, Angri, in the Toledo, whore,
for the present, he resides, it he can be said to re.
side anywhere; for his dithers tell me that he
may go off to Gaeta in the meriting, or to the
Abruzzi in the evening. Wit never know hismovements or his whereabouts Howthe people's
lungs stand it I can't make out, but there was no
cessation of shouting and of galloping up and
down, andkissing and hugging durinx the whole
of this blessed day ; end, now the night has set
in, every house is illuminated. There is a torch-
light procession in carriages and on foot, in the
Toledo and other parts of the city. Crowds rush
along with torches or bonnets in one hand and
knives or swords in the other, like so many mad
Bacchanalian., only they were not drunk, except
with joyand newly-foundliberty, and they stop and
bugand kiss, and then rush onWI they meet with
other crowds.

GkiIIIIALI3I'S StrISSEQUIWI. ItiIEASIMOI
Nam's, Sept. B.—The Marchese Villamarina

had an interview of two hours yesterday with
Garibaldi, who, as far as I can make oct, assumes
the command in everythin and asserts thorough
Independence of action. This,e Provisional Govern-
mint xhioh hadboon formed has beenput down in
the following gignifioant terms :

4. Without any orders from the Dilatator, certain
lists of names as of those thrilling the Provisional
Government have been plaoarded. The publie
are warned against any surprise, It being the will
of the Dictator that the guilty shall be punished."

The Prefect of Pollee, In another order, says:
"All the ships of war and merchant vessels be-

longing to the Mato of the Two Mollies, the ar-
senals, materialsof war, are added to the squadron
of theKing of Italy, VictorEmmanuel,commanded
by. Admiral Pennine. CIABIDA,LDI."

Romano 51 eondrmed in hts once as Minister
of the Interior, (1030D% 111 appointed Minister of
War, Pisaneill Minister of Jostle.De Cesare and
Giacohi are confirmed in the Directories of Pi-
nano. and of the Interior. De Cesare is nomina-
ted Director of War tinder einem The same
perfeot order with:luau

It is reported to me that the Spanish, Austrian,
Brazilian, Belgium, and Wurtemburg Ministers
have accompanied theKing. as also the Nunolo,
who has taken down Pis arms, and has ph/mid the
French flag above the doorway.

I have just been ipto the Toledo, where the
furor is something tredsendotts, and we are in for
another night of it. A Proem/Eldon of priests was
coming down carrying -banners and decorations,
with tricolored scarfs end ribbons. They were soon
after presented to the Dictator, together with a few
bishops. In a parallel line with these were a num-
ber of the (Masseurs in carriages, and in another
part of the town 1 meta number of the Grenadiers
of the Guards bearing the Bavoy flag. After the
bishops had been presented this morning,Lord
Llanover had an interview with the Dictator. Ga-
ribaldi, in feet, having heard of his being in Na-
pies, appointed mid-day to receive him.,

As I conclude my letter, the troops have rushed
madly oat of Castel Nuevo, shrieking wildly

Visa Garibaldi while tits civilians are kissing
and hugging hip/.

Republican Meeting at Pittsburg.
Pavannan, Sept. 27 .The Republican matting

in this oily, M-day, was one of the largest ever
held in this vioinity.

Eon. A. W. Loomis presided.
Therewere four stands from whioh the orowd

was addressed. - Colonel Curtin spoke at three of
them, and was most enthusiastically 'Amend.
Senator Wade, of Ohio, and Colonel Curtin filled
the time at the main stand until the arrival of
Tom Corwin, at 3 o'olook in the afternoon. Mr.
Corwin made a lengthyospoech.

Speeches were also made by Messrs. Cowan of
Westmoreland, Aunon of Maryland, Campbell of
Virginia, hloMtohael of Philadelphia, Senator
Caldwell of Virginia, and others.

The prooession in the evening was very large,
coon yang almost an hour in pealing &given point.
Twohundred and fifty Wide-Awakes from Wheel-
ing were in the procession, and also delegations
from manyof the manufacturing establishmt nts of
Pittsburg and Allegheny City.

Carl Schurz spoke this evening, in Lafayette
Hall, to the Germans.

From IVaßhington.
WASHINGTON, Sept 27.—A privato letter from

China mays that Minister Ward has written to
Washington asking for a six months' leave of ab..
some, owing to the condition of his health.

The President now gives more than usual atten-
tion to foreign affairs. A room for his especial
use ham jot been prepared at the State Depart-
ment.

About fifty clerks have thus far been appointed
in the Census Bureau. Among the appointments
today was that of Wm: J. Delano, well known in
connection with the !Southern press.

The Poet Office Department has determined to
discontinue the present matserviee from St. Joseph
to Denver, and sand the' mails around by Council
Bluff's, lowa.

A grandpyrotechnic display, and a 'kit to Mt.
Vernon, are in the programme for the entertain-
ment of the Prince of Wales.
Receipts of the Treasury last week $1,045,000
Including from customs 900,000

The Great Match againfzt Time.
FLORA TEMPLX'II BRAT lEREE•MILE TROTTING

TIME 7:331.
New Yonx, Sept. 27.--,The match ofFlora Tern-

Pie against the time made by " OldDutohman" In
hie celebrated three•natle trot over the Deacon
Course, In 1839, came of this afternoon on the
Centreville Conroe.

Plata made two Wale, with the following re.
alto :

=EBB

Plod ......

Two 111iles....- ..... 4:67!.3Three 739,♦
=MEM

Two .

Three
"Old Datehatau'e" time for the three tottcs wee

7:321,

LATEST NEWS
By Telegraph to The Prom

Henry Winter Davis on the Present
Canvass.

ME DEFINES
AT
NIS POSITION IN A SPEECH

MORE.

NO FEARS FOR THE UNION.

Me First Choice Bell, his Simon& Lincoln,

(STULL DISSPATOII TO " THY MSS."'
BALTutoun, Sept. 27.—Don. annex WINTOII,

Dave, member of Congress from the Fourth Con-
gressional distriot of Maryland, made a speech to-
night, at the New Assembly Rooms.

Re Sanded the generalanxiety to know exactly
the position be occupied In reference to the pend-
ing Presidential canvass. His speech occupied
two hours and twenty minutes.

While he supported Bann, yet be denounced all
coalition with Dem(firsts, whether of the Break-
tunas° or Douglas school. His review of the ad-
vooates acid professions of the Dieunionists of the
south was merciless.

What Ltacor,N, he said, thinks, is what JAY
thought in reference to the condition of the Terri-
tory. - That it Ls now free, and it 18therefore unjust
to peso any law on the anbjeot.

'The Republican party was not an Abolition par-
ty, and had, in all its acts, shown, so far as the re-
cord would show, only endeavored to bring back
legislation on the reject of slavery whore it was
before the repeal of the Missouri Compromise. lie
was for silence; for doing away with agitation
on the slavery question. Douglas had done one
good to the country. He had been an advocate
for free speech and the right to think as our fathers
thought on the Constitution, though he does not
think with them.

Donates, In his opinion, was the true exponent
of the Domooratio creed, and not Banataninas.
The South had need him, expecting to find a tool
and found a master. He hadRazoxinnioan upon
the hip when he quoted the language of the Ran-
sae bill, and BUCHANAN when be referred to the
angnaga of hte letter of aooeptance, that a Tani

tor'y, like a State, had the right to determine its
own domestic institutions. Theinfallibility of the
Domooratlo party was' destroyed. They differed
amongst themselves, and he was glad of the pros•
peot that it was about to be turned out to get an
airing.

Re insisted that the dangers of allowing the elec-
tion ofPresident to go to the House ought to be
avoided. It was a question that ought to be set-
tled by the people. In case ofLincoln's election
he did not believe the Dienntonists could get a
regsment in tAs field.

lie objected to the timidity of the canvass, and
urged every man to utter to the people what be
believed,
, Re thought with Mr. Mtr,Lsow, of Virginia.
while it was his duty to warn his people of danger,
It washis duty also to tell them when there was
none; and be declared there was no danger of a
dissolution of the Union if the Republican or any
other party were sueoessftd.

Mr. DAVIB' speech was a powerful one, and wee
much applauded by the immense audience gath-
ered to hear him. I learn, however, that its po•
damns are oondemned by the Americans of the
boat and State committees. M.

WEST MEWS BY THE PERSIA.

IMPORTANT PROM ITALY
GREAT SARDINIAN VICTORY

Entrance into Perugia—The Portreee Captured

1,000 PRI•3ONERS TAKEN

linw "folic Sept. 27.—The following is among
the latest despatches received by the steamer Per-
eta at Queenstown:

Timor, Sept. 15.—General Banta, oommander-
in-oblef of the Sardinian arm, ,v entered Perugia
yesterday, after a hot fight, which was continued
through all the streets.

The enemy withdrew Into their fortress, which
they subsequently surrendered.

One thousand prisoners were taken, including
general Bohm id t.

The Sardinian loss is insignificant.
State Polities.

ALERTING OF THS ERLL•RVERITT RXECITTIVR COM-
ItITTRN-AN IGROTORAL SICERT FORMED, 'WIWI
A COMW/rTRm TO )lOU/FT AND CET/FIGN IT-NO
NOMINATION MARS FOR 00ViRNOR- A UNION
STAT.]. MANS CONVENTION RZCOMMENDRLI
Thutntimuno, September 27.—The Constitutional

Union Btato Executive Committee mot to-day,
under the tall of the chairman, Henry M. Fuller,
for the purpose of completing the electoral ticket,and selecting a candidate for Governer.

The most satisfactory aec0w4.... ,-*ere received
from all parts of the State.

The, rellowinirklectoral ticket was then nomi-nated :

BELL AND EVERETT ELECTORAL TICKET.
XLECTOR3 AT 14110X.

Joseph R. Ingerecill. 1 William M. WniOlt.
DISTRICT ELICTORB.

1 Diet. Peter Williamson. 14 Dist. Franco, Tiler.
I • Ell K. ergo. ts " &la Mower.
3 " Stacy H. Dayoroft. 16 n in . M. Penrose.46'A. J. Drexel. 17 " John Mower.
6 " W. IL Islinglulf. tit " ean A. Landis ,16 " T. W. Woodward. 19 " J. . miller.7 0 Tinsley deter. 20 " .61 re _Howell.
A " P.N. Diekley. 91 " .1 W. Darker.
II .. r. Latrobe. 14 " Slanben Mercer.
It 0 oho_Roberts, 23 0 B. ft, Henderson,
it -. W. MoOnigaia. 14 " J. H. Dltrtinuek.11 2 Lord Butler. .96 " Isaac Wetster.

ertnnu. lieokman
Thefollowingresolutions were adopted
Re..olvtd, That it is not expedient at this time

for the Constitutionel Union party of Peanut..verde to nominate a candidate for Governor.
Resolved, That Messrs. If. M. Fuller, William

Si. Wright, William Lyon, John Roberts, and
Willem P. Seymour are hereby appointed a coin.
mince on bohalfof the friends of Bell and Everett
In Pennsylvania, with authority to to modify and
change tho electoral ticket, this day made, ushall
best teouro the harmonious action of all national
mon.

Resolved, That we recommend the holding of
a Union State Mass Convention, or all the citizens
ofPennsylvania of posed to theRepublican organ!.
ration, at as early a day after the Ootobcr election
as practicable.

[Signed] E. C. Pzeurx,
Seoretary of Committee

The Prince of Wales at St. Louis
Sr. Louts, Sept 27 —Baron Renfrew and suite

arrived here at halt past ftve o'clock last evening,
on the packet City of Alton. A crowd of some
4,000 persons bad gathered near the pines of lend-
ing, but no itioonTentenee wee experienced in
Passing rapidly from the boat to a carriage. Tho
Baron was driven to Barnum's Hotel, whorerooms
had been fitted up for the party. They Include a
drawing•room on the second gory, aprivate parlor
fur the Prince on the third, and the Prince's
chamber, on the fourth atory. Nearly all the
apartments had boon newly-furnishedsince yester-
day morning, under the superintendence of Mrs.
Barnum and Mrs. Fogg. The Prince has expressed
himself highly pleased with his tour thus far
through the United States Tomorrow he will
visit the National Fair and other places of public
interest

Br. Louis. Beet. 27.—The attendace at the fair
rounds yesterday exceeded thoverflowin g.

other daj.['to amphltnastre was tilled to end tne
rounds were crowded.The R. Louis prize, 80. 1, of $3OO, for the hestthorough-bred bull ofany age, wee contested bi eigh-

teen competitors. Itwan awaided to thebull " Duke.',
owned.by Decree M. Bedford, of Bourbon county, Ky.
Ihe game animal in the earlier part of the der wasawarded the prize for the best bull over four year. old.

The termed prize of 8800 wee awarded to the hull
"King Alfred,' owned by J, Brown of Mansion...
county. Mardi, and the third best, ofSIN, to" DanielBoone." owned by J. fl. McKinney.

Theta wore largo arrivals by the carsand steamboats
last nisht, and alt accommodations for reaching thefair
ground. to day weto hilly motored, while large crowds
were eb:Jeed to welt.

Tne sky was cloudy and a drizzling rain fell early
this mornings but an hour afterwards the sun shonebrilliantly.

The Prince and a portion of his suite, accompanied
by a few citizens, left Barnum a Hctel at told oVock
In seven carriages,for the fair grounds. The Prince,
nzoommuiled by Mayor Pile, Lord Lyons, and toeDuke of fieweaelle, took the lead in an open Milne
drawn by four coal-blsok horses.

The procession was viewed from the windows of theresidences along the route by a, number of persons, the
streets through whtoh the rriaoe wee to pass having
been publishedin the morning papers; but there was
norinisanoroontuston• . . .

The Chamber of Commerce, by a resolution nagged
on Monday, transacted no buetnese to day, and the
ewes and Winking houses gene, ally were closed, in
order to give the employees an opportunity to visit the
fair,

Lehigh County Fair.
RAILROAD ACCIDSRT.

ALT,RNTOWN, Sept. 27 —The annual fair of the
Lehigh County Agrioußural Society waavisited to-
day by at leant 14 000 person!.

A man named John Rietinger, of Long Swamp,
Wasfound dead, this morning, on the track of the
Rast Penney!yenta Railroad, near tko depot at
this place, having boon run over.

The Suppoqed Slaver Storm King.
NORFOLK, Va., Sept. 27.---Twelve prisoners osp-

torrid on board the slaver supposed to bo the
"Storm King," are now in charge of the United
States marshal, and lodged In Jail ; seven of them
were heavily ironed. The other prisoner. are sick
on the vessel lying in the }loads.

Gen. Rather again Reported to have
been Shot.

Naw OBLEANP, Sept 27.—The British steamer
Gladiator is ooming up the bay, with the 'remnant
cf Walker's party.

Oen.Walker, It Is etated by this arrival, was shot
on the 12th bat. Col. Radler was still a prisoner.

Mr. Yancey at Wilmington, Del.
Wirmineron, Del., Sept. 27.—A large and en-

thusiaatio Breakinfidge meeting was held at the
City Hall lbw evening. lion. Wm. L. Yancey, of
Alabama, addressed the meeting with oonsidera-
bla effect.

The Western Got() Mines.
(NAIR, N. T., Sept. 27.--$2,500 in gold dust

were gent But to-day.
Gold Is arriving frooly, and bankers are Itr.:bas-

ing on an average about .q.20,Q00 weekly from the
Maulingminers.

Havre Cotton Market.
NEW rOR)C, Sept. 27,—(8y thePereby—llavne,Sept. 14 —The cotton market la lenge. d, but no-

dinged ; 1,600 bales were sold yesterday, and 500
bales to-day.

Fire at Clinton, C. W.
CLINTON, 0. W , Sept. 27.—Christopher's hole

end adjototne building, were destroyed by Ore to
day. Logs $lO,OOO

Convention of Univermilists.
CRIUAGO, Sept. 27 —The Convention of Univer-

Mists yesterday adopted a Constitution, on which
to organist the Northwestern Conterenes.

Markets by Telegraph.
BALTIIIIOO.6, Meet. nr.--Flonr firm and motive; twee

isles oi Ohioend froward etreet were marls this morn •

Ina' at Ills tati. Wheat firm.and advanced le;
1.2501hal white, 8 Lueit.co. CorapivanainK;musifisa ; yetion. Garlo; white. 70472 0. ProVimans dull an

nommal at ialt) 75. bard, IN°, Coffeefirm at 14.4410)i,
Whisty steady,

Judge Douglas in Ohio.
ENTIIZSIALITIC RICEPTIONS-TWXLVA SPLECLII9 Itr

TIEREL DAYS-nth ornExana rAturra
etircianari, Sept. 27.—Judge Douglas left tl o•

!ambits yesterday morning by a special train foe
Cincinnati. The greatest enthusiasm vractistal.footed *long the route, and at every WWIIplace.

An addition of twenty-two care was snide at
Xenia. The train arrived at Dayton at half pest
twelve, whereDouglas was welcomed by a tremen-
dous crowd. He proceeded to the court house,
where he spoke for ten minutes, and immediately
left for Hamilton. Along the route from Dayton
to Hamilton thereceptions were very enthusiastic.
On his arrival at Hamilton, a procession was
formed and escorted Mr. Douglas to the court-
house 'square, which was filled to overflowing.Mr. Douglas here spoke for halfan hour.

The train arrived at Cincinnati at half past 7o'clock. Mr. Douglas entered the carriage in
waiting, and was escorted to the Burnet House,
where thousands had assembled to meet him. The
crowd was eo great that it was with difficulty be
entered the hotel. '

After anbones rest, he was escorted to thecourt-
house mime by a torah-light procession. The
streets along the line of march were densely
crowded, and Mr Douglas was everywhere greeted
with enthusiasm. The procession reached the
court house about 10 o'clock, and after the noise
had somewhat abated, Ron. Geo. E. Pugh an.nounced that Mr. Douglas bad made twelve
speeches in three days, and now found himself
without voice, and unable to speak to the Immense
crowd that had assembled to greet him.

Mr. Douglas followed in a few words. Hetold :

would make a speech to you if I had thevoice and strength, but having neither, owing tothe causesstated by SenatorPugh. you will have
to excuse me. I should have boon delighted to ad.
dress you, but I have made two speechesthis dayalready, and it was the understanding that when I
arrived here I was to make my appearance only.

There is no place in all Amain where I would
have been more delighted to address the Demo-
eracy than in Cincinnati. Here, upon theborders
of a free and slave State, where you can realize
the causes of the irritation existing between the
different portions'of our country, is the very plane
whore I would like to disouss these questions But
I have no voice that can roach the extent of this
vast crowd, nor is there any man's voles that can
do it. I am egghead, from what I have seen in
the loot three days, that•Ohie may be ranked
among the Demooratio States.

Mr. Douglas' voice was so hoarse that he could
be heard by those only who were near to him. He
descended the platform, re-entered his carriage,
and was driven rapidly to the Burnet House. The
demonstration was the greatest ever witnessed in
Cincinnati.

Mr. Douglas leaves by a special train this after
noon for Indianapolis, wherehe spooks to-morrow
and onSaturday he will speak atettlsville.

Later from California.
' I By Pony &toren.]

BT. losar.u. Sent —Tho California non,• exiirfqwith advises to the 16thisstout, arrived last night., -
news is meagre. - - -

MARINE INCELLIGENCrE,
SAN Fit anclaco, Bept. Zs.—Arrived on the 12th, bark

Nellie Merrill, from Beaton;shirt Metre. from Hong
Kong 11th, steamer Thole Sam, from Panama, with
the passengers and mails, leaving New York Anglin
M. All well

Hailed on i.etlath, ship CoWper, for Cork Lbark Lord
Raglanfor Melbourne; Champion, for New York ;
13th, ship Cornet, for nen, Kona. earning 200.000 feet
of lumber, 8,000 pouter-Baalof flour, sco sack' of po-
tatoes, and other Californiaproduots, besides $6,000 in
gold.

The Visurges has oleared for IIVRTVOOI with 30,000
sacks of wheat,000 quarter-sacks of Sour, Ice.

The Locket has cleared for Melbourne with 9 td)
seeks of wheat, 90,000 quarter-aacka of flour, and 4.000
slake ofoats.

The Electric Spark has cleared for Firdney with 14,000
Racks of wheat, 40,000 quarter-sacks offlour. ko.

The John Bands cleared for Manilla with 2 300 gaols
of wheat.8,000 quarters of flour, (to.

The value or the exportsor Californiaproduots since
Sept. tat. la stated at near 41400,000, egoinove of tree-
ante.

COMMERCIAL INTELLIGENCE,
Trade continues steady, with a regular demand for

goods from first hands for the Bapely of jobbers' stocks.
The only article °vincula any speculative feeling is
crushed sugar. which may be noted very firm. to-day.
at 130. Candles meet with a limited demand at gic.
Coal is unchanged. Thehleotrio Spark's cargo of hard
coal gold at 818 60. Coffee—emelt sales air last noted.
Gunny bags—sales at 2330.

Provision,—But er lower; Isthmus heavy at 34c.
Lard ie stiff, and a trite higher. York and Bacon are
asked for in a mall way, and are sternly at the last
quotations. Br' ed Slams are somewhat improved.
Raw Burns are generally hrm, with an upward ten-
dency% other goods are unchanged, though more
aotivo. Wheat stead rat $1 fowl e 0 for shipping quali-
ties. Tonnage is getting very seams, withno prospects
of an increased supply at present.

GENERAL NEWS.
for. Rave rdy Johnson addressed a large audience at

Ban Piasoisoo, on the evening of the 18th, on the oc-
casion o, the anniversary of the tire department. Thefeature of 'he speechwas a strong appeal to the Union
sentiment.

A new woollen factory is nearly completed in San
Francisco, being the rimmed establishment of thekind
that has been erected within about fifteen months.
The manufacture of blankets and other coarse Woollenfancies teproving highly lucrative,

Several apparently well authentic' statements have
recently, been publuthed in the Sap loranelsoo paper,
announcing &discovery of a newforest of mammoth
trees on the eastern borders of Ware county. The
group is represented to extend a distanoe of eight
mites, embracing &Vent number of trees exceeding 30
feet indiameter, end 300 feet in height. One tree, sup-
posed to be the lamest matured, is 173 feet in circum-
ference.

The Breakinridge State Convention, recently &Seem-
Med et Sacramento, after nominating an electoralticket, adopted resolutions endorsing thenctrotnurtra-
ties of James Buchanan, (pivoting the overland mails
rind Pacific Railroad, and reoommending the Pimple to
vote in tovor ofcalling a Convention to revise the State
Constitution.

The Cola Stage Company have started their line daily
from Sacramento lor Portland, Oregon, carrying the
trial.

Dr. WM. it. Stone has been tried before lodge Hardy
for killing a member of the last Legislature, and ac-
quitted But little surprise is manifestedat the result.

The recent amount" from the new Cost silver mining
diet, iotaare encoaraelog. Two tons of the ore are on
the WaY to San Francisco fortesting, and high °soma-tiliaeaoll4gtnd:Afgrom tienTohonnetrng Ifhaev=r brit
ate a marsrepetition of formeragoaunts.

Theremota ofore at San Francisco continue large,
and there seems to be no doebt that when the necessary
warklearestsets4 l veerat the mine..that tue yield will be guilliment to

moo
rfom tan important

item in the Ileums, products of the world.
Some heavy law-suibs have been commeneed at Car--

eon Valley. Tney are brought by one Mot!all.and per-
sons connected with him. against the Ohphircompany'.
for 01,SX/ 00(1, ;Ind against the !Seaman Immesny for
the moverof 41,000.000. The cuts are brought for
recovery ofthe ground, or the recovery of damage,. AM
ld r. claim the grounds tow toeing worked by

he eemeatiles• by ntht ofdiscovery.
Spoken Sus. 23. lat. 24. PI lone. 114, the whale barkForutno, of New London, with 1400 bbla of oil, bound to

New Zealand.

'l' HE CITY.
AMUSEMENTSTHIS EVENINU

CLARIteg ARM TRIATRIt
Arch street, above eisth.—" The Corsicnn Brothers"—
.Paul Pry."

CONCERT PALL. &MORO street, above Twelfth.—
"The Wizard of the N-rth."

WALNUT-STREIT TV SATRE. Walnut and Ninthrte.—
" The Boodinan"—" The Bonnie Pub Wife."

CONTINENTAL TrlSATrts, WAIRUI, 5t..11,01/6 Eighth.—
The Benton Itrottiers..te.

tisnrouv's OPIRA Boost, Eleventh street. aboveChestnut —Concert nightly.
McDonocott's Nxw ()MITI. Races street. stove

Becend.—.. The Green Monster '—The Mertinstts Bru-
ner&

Proceedings of City Councils.

THE PUBLIC BUILDINOS QUESTION
The stated meeting of Cullom's was held yesterday

afternoon.
In the select Branch, Petition( were etesetited from

citizens of the southern wards. and Twentr•fourtn
ward, asking that the Penrose (ern lind tabs purchased
by the city, and madea free bridge ; for the locution of
the Franklin Bose Company as a steam fire engine
company ; for the laying ofwater•pmes, sad grading or
streets In marinas parts ofthe oily. '

The Committee on Trusts and Fire Department. re•
ported in favor of the onarnittion of Samuel C. Ford
aa assistant engineer of the Thirdfire division. the non.
testapt producing no evident.* of the Meads of the
election. The report was received, and Mr. Ford con-firmed.

The contract for the erection of the new publicbuild-
ing. at Penn &mamma/1e by the Commission with Mr.
lobo McArthur. Jr., was referred to the Committee oilCity Property.

A communication wag presented from Mr. Ketcham.'militating againstthe award of the contract to JohnMcArthur. Jr . onthe ground that the bid of the peti-
tioner is $194000 lower,and thatbe intends to seek 13-gal redress against the city in case the oontraot Le con-
firmed by City Councils.A communication was reeeivra from the City Solici-
tor, giving its, bly opinion that payment of interest
uponpupate;tramwaprzn i tnntwx 411V...est:nu pore ty loco.

gnat.= an. true-
tee of tie Bye hg Garden gee molke.Mr. NEAL. reed in place. an ordinance authorizing
the Green and Coatge Passenger Railway to make rot
tam turn outs Referred to the Committee on Rail-
"lP: BENTON read in place. an ordinance for the
nbastractlna of a culvert todrain the pawl, ground in
the First ward. Referred to the Committee on City
Property.

Along communication was presented front the nom-
misoloners of the sinking fun d. rotative to the rara.,i
of the City 'treasurer to deposit ,the Iry tiers belonging
to the linking fund in the Philadelphia Bank. as di-rected by the commisainners In the hunter 8411.Yfiedby Ma ay Treasurer to the C•tr Polkotor to the tin
mend of the latter that the treasurer should deposit in
the Philadelphia Bank, the City Treasurer states thatthere is no ordinenoe to compel him to do so, hut vAtif suchan ordinance by SbUfba, he will deposit in the,
mid bank at once. Referred to the Finance Commit-
tee, with istruottous to report an ordinance todeposit
the moneys of the oinking fund In the PhiladeiplimBank.

Mr.BEIDEMAN, or the Eleventh ward, pretented a
Joint resolution,dfsapprovina of the contrast made with
John hloArthur, Jr..for the ereetfonot the publicsbuild-
Inre.

The Chamber went into Committee of the Whole, Mr.N PALin thechair. toconsider the ultimo,-

Mr. AIoINTYRE called too attention of the Ch•rntair
to the feet that at a former meeting they had referred
to the Committee on tiny /Wean,' the investigation of
the contract, yet now, be a. Summary proseeedina, canwithout waiting to hear a report from the committee
first appointed, the member from the Lleventh pro-
posed to dismiss the whole subject. He intimated that
member. has been:ming round trying to influent, other
members to vote against the contract.

Mr. BRADFORD opposed the resoliation,as It wee
most mi. 'ordinary and ill timed, and caloulated tostifle tne investigation whieh a committee of this
Chamber had been charged with. He also oh need that
one or two members had gone around counting votes.end they auppoeed that they had a maJority to rasa it.
He had implicit confidence in the honesty and integrity
of the gentlemen composing the commission, and he
thought each a resolution as this was treating them
with great indignity. He hoped the resolution would
not pace.

Mr. DAVIS took nearly the same ground as Mr.
Bradford. and declared he won't' not vote for the reso
lotion In its present shape, whatever be mightder when
the contractwas tobe approved or rejeated.

Mr. 0 INNODOsaid that he was one of the members
of the committee to investigate the ocntract. but the
inveatigittion was all no One side. Whatever nould be
urged against the spew fioations prepared by the com-

is/ion was allowed, end witnesses were encouragedtomted' all they knew about it, yet when h• Pied a sues-
, lion of a doferent character. he was put down.

Mr. BENTON here rose toonntrediet this statement,
when he was interrupted by the President, who
decided that the monitor from the Fourteenth cluld

' nut allude to ant matter which occurred in committee.
Mr. WETHFRILL. said the imperfections of the

°entreat were in everybody's month. He was la fa-
VW of the resolution. and hoped it would pass. Be
charged that the speolffivitlonsof the contract. placed

fn the desks of members this afternoon, were much
uller than those which were before the committee. Ile

was 50100 on to say that the contract did not speoi(y
whether the column, should tie Of wood or or Inarh:e,
in blocks or insingle pieces.

My. DAVIS nailed the gentleman to order: that he
had no rinht to tell what he had sisiertalned to roar
mitts, before the report from the committee had been

, presented to the Chamber.
Mr. MelNT's' HP: elan obJec'ed to Mr. %Venter!!l pro-

eroding. for the same reason as given by Mr. Dar la.
The hairet envied the objections ofboth gentle-men,and
atr. R' IHtRILL proceeded. He contrasted thespecification, leaned for the erection of the custom

house at Baltimore. costmg Oie, where tweet,epeotheatione had been prepared For the Proposed
new buildings only seven epecifichuons tram ',Red. Awork of this magnitude should have hartatwars eightyspecifications prepared. He shotld ale,, oppose the
o.otract, beenturethearototect was tobe the eonfru tor.Winos hall the city sale as an umpire to case of a
disagreement between the contractor and the city 1 He(mewled the contract also Weans* the oommiesion, inawarding it. had given it to n party at VW 000 over the
lowest bidder. wt.),did they not sty., It to the lowestbidder? Be opposed the contract because the city was
net prepared toundertake the eiperise. Warrants were
hawked about the arty withoutmone• toper the holdersof them. 'kith debt for the new buildings w.-odd increase♦the tales tan cents on the SRO He hoped they told
pass the resolution and tithe up n,t r own brd,sanee ape
proprlating 600. t CO for raw publicbuildings. ealtable to

th igWyogit:AntIlirad• had taken a &urgere-flecting op the oommission. which compelled him to
explain the proceedthes of that bode. T he yobbo did
not *speed rash anion from the Oty outsells. He
should be 'thronged. indeed, if the Brelteet Connell. the
&meteorthe oily should puss reenhittondisepprogleg
Of a contract Which he believed that not one of the
mgmberg except kuneelf had area reed throne!' cage-
IndY. He avowed liteelf at uncompromisingly op-
posed to pinata 'benteildinge on Penn Senate. but
something was due to 'the nOnindetine, who have de-
voted their time for he haat four months 1.the
opegose duties imposed upon them by art of AB'
eembly. for twenty-hoe years the City of rp dam-

phis. tutol.eau usable to undertake the ent.onof pub -

.
ll* °Waage. le iceof Ma MM.:mitt'of harm°.

nigitnag to the ittlhe 100e hen of the s trilobites.
The sans whim to o scything themselves, the tp-
te Mon of the Legidatare wee invoked. and it.,
00141PUedon we. liketnnted. Jo do what the citizens
mod not do themselves. The Commonwealth thenstepped in, end did Whatshe had a perfect tight to di)--

Engivetgigaval of tier aTi!loriclthe dr er :iterttr ior tee lards of titles to briiperty.
do Which mar

theh°Wadave been aro wwr ianntheerparocs eainlay .
he law.oreating the oommillion stipalatedthatin fourmenthefrom the dateof as mange the contract shoe 4

bit signed. The commission had given all the summerto the consideration of the subject, and had carefullyconsidered everythint,and the contract which the/had matured was only signed some twelve'hours beforethe expiration of the tone fixed by biwhen the
Dowers of the eonantisign would-041... c11.,. „,„„

haute attqww ,it was t . melt of the law, en d not of thecontrafewon. Their Ltborm had beep ardnorts.and they
were aetusted by the purest motives. bat even tidecould not prevent Wilt actions being mierepreseutadand distorted by diaattlicinteld. honer,' Ilimbiteete who
even nowcrowded the COuntil ohs mber. These men,
not satisfiedwith maligning the eommismou. had gene
beforethe Committee on City Property of the Chamber
and made garbled statements. finding (wilt ynth the
specifiestions. To titbit Shags slanders, he said the
oommisdon could produce certificates from Strickland_

Panalog; ti lnmiesc ili ll.r .6 igid 7grtZ4lT:intiir,the lrgthl
eadme burlier,of the oity, setups forth that the sae.
olfielcloos prepared by the commodes were !deficient.
This testimony, lie considered.. should weigh against
anything these disappointed men could bring forward.
,t) r. Kafue and the building inspectors ant men who

are preaticallY acquainted with scan metiers. and their
evidenoe should receive due consideration. Besides.the speoifications issued were compared with those
used tor the erection of the House ofRefuge. whichwee built with great cormand they were fogad by com-
parison,not only with this but with other large build-
ings, that they were trefletently fall and explicit. In
addition. to guard the interests of the city, the com-
mission had provided for the appointmentof an indi-vidual to superintend the work, whose word was. to belaw, and whose duty it would be to compel the con-
tractor to st marperform the terms ofhis contract,next reviewed the manner In which the contracthad teenawarded. winch was done by a unanimous voteof thecommitsion. ata fall me.tots or an the Members.The bid of Mr. Fiona/pi,the lowest of all,we. Imitatedbecause it showed. by the offer to erect the buildings of
any kind olden° tort aught be selected, that the bidderhad not made hie ffer from reflection or calculation,
Lot merenurea-work. Therewere four bidden, whoa*
offers ex hibited a variation of about Balooo. Mr.Ketcham's bid telloff 11:00.000below Ma. A e the four
bidder. alluded to were contractors ofexpenence, the
aommission felt confidence in their estimates. whichbr.re the °Wenner of bovine been carefully made. ButMr.Ketohein's bid, falling so far below the others. leftthe impreeition thathis as laulatioim hadcot been care-fully made. Ifthecontract bad been given him therewas dancer, when the work was commenced, that he,finding he liedimade his estimates too low, would _riotinferiorwo-k upou tbe buildinee, whioh wood inflletloss upon the oar, that no security could simplY. Butwtienthe coal% etcante tobe awarded, Mr. Leonid notget se-i entities. orat least did not present them. lie presentedthe names of three persons. two of whom stated it weewithout their knowledge, and the other, utionibeinxI made acquainted with the froth, would out *enema thathis name should be used. The commission first awarded, the contract to Mr. McArthur. but upon reflontion. the

. matter was reopened,whenall the ciontractors were re-
' quer to to send tt the names of their securities. withI their Written consent that they were Irtilille to enter1 into the obligation. All the contraMote did this except

Icoter.ehm. whosent a letter. statingthat whenthecontract wa_wearded bim, he would then enter se-aurae. Mr.K.'s bid thusnot being complete, when the
commission met to award the contract finally, on the
lest day allowed them by law, it was then given to Mr.
McArthurwhowax the lowest bidder of those beforethe cotnininion.•••• • • •

Mr. Coyle: acid he made this atatement to vindicate
the integrity and ,Intelligence of sh* C.01710111111021 from
thetiniest reflectons which had been castupon them.

Mr. BENTON followed, and took the ground that the
Legislators bad no risht to take the matter out of the
hands of Councils. He said that suitable radiocould be erected for 9400.000. He contended, also,
that tbe commis ton had failed in part of their duty in
not contracting for the fitting up and furnishineof the
new buildings, which he asserted would cost $250.0e0more thanthe amount naked for to build them. lie
would vote for the resolution. because he was opposed
to loading the tory with debt.

Mr. CUYLER asked Mr. B. If he had read the con-
tract that he promised so summarily to dispose ofby
voting for the resolution?

Mr BhliTON evaded, the enestiotkand went on to
make objeciinzi a to the esecaficationa of the contract.

Mr p ITOPI said he wee prepared to vote upon
the.t.stdution etonce There was a vital defbot in the
contract, that there was no one tosupervise the builder,
the architect being the contractor and builder, and
Navies it all his own way. But his great obJeouon to it
was the enormous cunt it entailed upon the city. Hecould not at this time vote for any contract for the ex-penliture of so much money. It was en iinneceusry
squandering of the public. mosey. Ile also oppos d the
rontract becepae there wee a condition in it stipulating
that alteration, might be made init without the sanc-
tion of Counoils. IfCouncils approved of the contractto-day, the commission and the contractor might make
an entirely new bargain. without asking the consent of
Councils.

Mr. CUYL,ER exelamed that thin provunon was in-
serted that inch alight alterations se the fixing the
thickness of a door or a window-frame, or any trifling
matter, might be arranged withoutcoming to C.:lnnena
to get them to approve of every little alteration thatmight be wide.. -

Mr. ENTON wanted toknow what vas to be done ifit were deeded to make an alteration in the Mud itroof put on, whioh might involve au outlay of VAX)
or elo,ooo

Mr. CUYI,ER answered thabeforelteration of tammagnitude would be brought Counorla for ap-
proval. . .

Mr. DRotYTON then proceeded at length, °bleating
that the buildingwu notBremoot, when we all along
had been expecting to have a fire-proof building. Thereeord• were more safe where they were now than they
wood be in the new Wildman. If they took Eire, the
walla would tin in and bury everything in one mum at
ming .

eyETHERIL,I, was now called to thechair. andMr. NEAL gave his reasons for voting againstthecontract. on acoount of the usurpation by .the Legisla-
ture of the rights which belonged to the el CY 00011e14.Hs laid all the members of the commission shouldhave followed the Bumph, of Judges Shorewood sad
}dare, br derlininf toast. Mr. N.was in favor of pot-ting a quietus' on the cootntot at ono,, attd thantalons up 'he ordinaries which wan before Councils
tome time agofor the erection of new COCIAtibuildings.They can be put up for 8400, 100. said Mr. Neal, and toprove it he read a letter from Samos! Sloan, architect,
offering to erect public buildings, or bnok, on each sideof the State House. euffiment to accommodate all theoourta and publto offices. for the gumof 41400,000—the
buildings to Pam a hollow unwire around the StateHoule, with sufficient room on the rear to erect themonument to the signers of the Peolaration of inde-pendence, and tohold yobbo meetlnrs wheatmeal-eau.This plan would obviate the contraction ofan enormousdebt for public building• on Pena Square. He opposedthe contrast, because Mr. Ketcham tittered to put thebuildings no for SWOON) less than the contractriven toMr. McArthur. rttr. Ketcham can give simnrity toany
amount required. end he ought to have had the eon
tract. Mr. Y. said the romminion had committed ennot which bad aroused public indignationat the Gear-
duns of the Poor, two or three years ago.bygiving a
contract toe person who wasted the lowest bidder. W •

was OhhOiiod to the mode of legislatioe hr which this
communion was created, and said, if we peas this eon-
tract now, we shall have orrecucators ofall k inds rushingup to Harrieburg next winter tn engineerthrough theLemslatare ail sorts of 'themes for 'Olio improve-
ments. to be acoomplished by oonegmamons. who ereauthorized to spendthe people, money 'without their
consent.

Mr. WeIaiTYRE repliCha dr. Neel. accusing him
er,hune the vory'thing he undtiganed. Ile saidMr. Neal had exerted lon self to have the law passed
which took the election of the Guardian, of the Poor
out of the hands of the ceople. and plated thew ne-;ointmentin the hands oftile iodges of the court.. Theprinciplewas the same is both caeca. Po mach for Mr.
Neal's consistency on that point. He de, Mil that the
WY, was pererithiumad withdebt. Thetaggisher•Wer•
as low, if not totogqty lower than In arcs of the barge
deadness gales. We have a populate= of 011404with a debt of only Selooo4oo. abeittettltilakitie feud olSIL anew;r welA i°JllT.:Alititir eri ;aria It. Mr. Dayton
against the egarrunissicia and the contract, coetendingthat there wee a superintendent appointed to havecharge of the buildings whit In
H

grogreelit The/ Wm, toSic -0' 00(A. at that poetics where the remadewere kept. e could not au what agicessitytherewasforpassing the re/Muttonut sea haste. tattoos the com-
mittee win had bee nueatigettnit the alleged tenor-(eotions of the ee:ideation, of the wettest. had wren
made a report. He had the tallest confetesee in thecommotion, gm until he Lad ogee better masonsthanthose adranred to day against their acts. he would bees-tate before he world treat them an disrespectfellr.Mr. it EDuty dodged aims to reflect on the mat-ter. as he toad not mad* it his study so MCIC.II ea smi•other m•mbent had done lie represented • rend d,s-
trier iTwenty third ward). but he was in favor ofhaving public buildings. and did not deeire to lee mesa
enactor*, put ow. He moved. for the Bureau organ*,
time for consideration. that the committee nee cadhave leave cos,. !Allan in two 'weeks.Mr. LI ',IVTgrg oppowd 'his mottos. •Pe wee teed, torote now. and his mind w s made up Ihe gesticulate
stetted delay. perhaps, Id the hope sit cooing the sewboodles. out n o in the Twenty third ward.

Mr. SMEDLEY. I should morose, from the gentle-
man'. ImpViente the' he wants to let them down in
the First ward—pettiest on the parade trelied, which ithie especial hobbr.

The CHAIR. Order. gentler:lee.
Mr. NEAL said be had teen t .ht by member of Be-feet Council that four persons had called upon him endtried to infarct-c his vote In favor of the contract. bypromin sir to give a portion of it to the fn•nds of the

member thus approached Re (Neat/ hoped the rote
would be takes tonight. became. if it Were postponedfor a week or two. coin. of thou whowere now opposed
to it r ieht be bought neer.

Ur. BHA °FOR D said the lust was about Vic, weakestargumentthat coed be edge:lced by the friends of thereeol.ition to insinuate that soma of the members oftrait chamber cored Le bough,. He iediguantly domed
the accusation. and omuldered it an insult to theeh amber._

Mr palitlEl followed. and Indic:witty repelled Lao In-sinuation that there were man Inthe chamber wens*
rote could W ticurbt. tie thousht ta• chamber
should take wino Lathan to deny such a wanton and
wi,kcit Insinuation.Mr. NEAL replied by a quotation. "Take hem!. yethat stand. lest ye all." and that tinged had Wen. so
it would nat. be eurtinster. as the flesh wu weak. that
some mec mieht tall. I Lutahter.)

It was tensity agreed that the committee rue. andhave leave to sit again neat Thursday. for the con-sideration of the same suhtect. at whichtime it was
finds the •yeaal erSer of the d sy.

Council eeneurred In orilicanhai from CommonCoon. ii, relative hi rhaarlnt a perrinct novae in theNinth ward. and her the recitation of puteuer railA.Lourned.
COMMON COUVCII.

A conimunirettan war rretared from Merar Hort
prer,,tent nt the 01 Commismanere of the rePub: , tm,lttirer, arrow:y.l:u the aerraltagat the eo.
treat. &a.

A tiwit 1.4 n was nisi , ' to rarer the romru :moat ,1 t`..?
CeMrit tree n Crt Pup""'Mr. FREEMAN utere,l en amen m tattt`•ewf. ,
committee be requeeted toprocure • c,p), cf the m eet.2
of the Voeeek.Ltss of the ootqausetury for the nee el the
members.

4r.11,..CKEF1 thoueht r.unci ,./ had nopower to rarer
•u,th a subpart toa eninrnitree.

!Or. CAdoi:l nought it was unneeeuary torotor lite
enruinurileAti., toan., committee. Si 111,11could not no
wn‘t bAnt. fit vas ho derived from sue a a Ursa.. . .

dr. HACK EX wtttwt. premitn,s
th,t afternoon on itcontrect so lame, add so i ,r ,Portallto the oittzsssof PhOndelphie. hs• bid ;.!‘o• snd
Comes of the uniiaina op thmr desks. and t:ms
o a iovred to carefully exandne them. so mat 1021misht vote untelhgnotlr.
Mr. CAPdIN moved to lay tho commanmatmn on 11. s
!dr. TR‘,Gtat saut before thatcou'd be done that ro..att

bran tares rote on the reference.
Mr MILS dad ant lee the necea Way for deferttnt t'ae

matter at ell. The sub,./1 had hen t.lO/01,lb/ • V. ,-

111.1ted in the newspapers,, and every n ember ought to
be prepared to vote upon It. The 1,1001 looked lotpe•dy aotroa apon thae rohect. art. at delayed. mornb•re of COM:MI! IrOtild he o.3ll4CAlitly lanne7od by ipOtikttis
IntoreNt.d in the contract.

fdlr. POTrf propcsed that it be made the precool
order of the do, tot tdsos de., week. and teat the a'41 ,1/4a
he request/1 to procure o C.OY of the minutes of t'e
Proceedinth of the commiuuthers. and hoth them
printed for the tie. of the mainlers Lost

Mr LEW!! moved to friths it the order fir nextThursday work
Mr. rf kEia could rot underktoniwhy mar:there were

ant prorated to vela upon the queltion. Ilecocasde red
that one week was ample time to make the necamikav
ezomiratiore. We hove the pamphlet beforeut, lad
all net o,lllol'l here Soli. so 11 11=11 t.111T0111 of ie.
Sect the contrast. He did not wish to ha annoyed by
parties whowere interested 1111 certain rontrsiete, sad
for that tonmsti wanicit to Marries of the =wells,/ at amearly a day a. r.u.a.10,

ale /v 0 Eft wished to make the es +.e' ingot thio •curie week, in order togive the iniol'ets oa•
tunity to mike themselves (nn that with B I net

feet. enonno'sd with the que•ti.m. so the: meg might
vote two I intelligently'. All thatha ko•iv snout thus
mitter v. from newspaver rgeorts. 'shoot wareI'm,. runt. and soviet nig. wince. tie l'etTlferehoned the tame would be esteclad to two week.Mr. Fit h. E.AfAre the 110 prem" Ceti," bed Ataerklact
that a eattilia portion rile of the minutes eh, tee
Submitted to Council. 11a nod folly undot•tied
the siCheet from the omup`ileti ',shire them 4:11 the
question submitted iris stilldirk Wore them P•thought the Committee on City Property certain's couldnot take two weltks to understand tie pmphlvt. gfe
wag read, torot, at noes.

AU. AIL 1.E17 ,1 thousht pettiest Mr. Fete hid !Ind
pp.rtttlD 111.1 for Investigating this questt on thit other

gentlemen hid ru t enjoy ed. For his tart, he had t
ICArßed Onog,th to vote itit•lltg..t,7 8P.3 ettO east
t•r thus attention and consutered that the pme stumd6‘,eXtentl,l for two wale, trout this day.

1r LE,1114 then withdrew rig smcktment to n,ike
It the odor for this di, a weak.. .

Mr. MILi 1.11 vi o l th•rr.ouon
hit HA VA viol this viett.no of sun;.4

iele one of taut iroptint:hit had I.trs ii4ht
before Co, cite for a suet lime. The ruhrente C41,1
decided homer :h.. suet' .1 t t Coses..,
mended propt &stns.:: hat ehnuld flret otwortant
how the feel in re- and GT it. sad. fir that ressolf.
I :hi r k the Committee of Ctty I'repe.ty sangria be i•-
etrerteil tn proe4t• the 1111‘10t•s of the ~teed Of
the COIIIOIUIIIOO, thStwit sn'l4 thofou gait e,1,11140-
t•tt with the Elh;e. t. I hovth 3 tow., will he P.,tt
p,r•tl to this day IWO went'.

11.. Eh thought they had fasts al-eadt
to vote tote:been:lf eon the ..'!' l" t. "'' r"")
the fact that tha oostratt eras elfin to peones wh+
Wl.l. to t•C•11/0 *Pi ono tnerethan the lowest Eder,
eat was • Fe ant r”p its man ir cent
TM.. of Counera had soared Into est.,l sostrast.
the cry of corruption woWtl hare been lit the to...ith of
ovary ems:mot the sottetti Th.or also lower last I.re
yr 010,1 ~.pect‘bls sont'emes of this ear Propeeted.
white tee city ',trite a Va.* of rteretr•. with s ifesl of
twente-two rodhoss neon It. eh dere. to ereeLps-
laoe• I.tr:teorfiel,soldere at a rest of ILISENO. With
theta moo Le,olr,sham. he truattg tea,wot.h. baptise
of the matier as *ono ea peril WO.
al, "He }: It A•i cohoidered .htt the !set aye akar had

meree, sp,ken front oewettn9r rettorte. which fee-
victOy ornefolad tath'stl atataertenett. t. He wanted
COYOO II 10 cote • relltidalltton of M. 043ntra,g. 1(1
place a •tillne to theCemett arOn mute it, Ihedestre4 to li•Ve *WWI fact It. feefitoessnsts tut.
n,ciresary informs ton on the seliact i.r,. 'Lama
spent,.

NT. 711.1.FR'S an-tton aria that. defeated.Alt. OTreord mama. moms tawit.on
°Nor OT tb,a del two woo/. wait attawit to. allottwat sawadt.l by thrschat that the C.catatir on
City Pmportt *psalm be greened nt fttaen
outdo of the cartes•4lsas of tll4me t
pattei by titt Le(411111111 Onlttlttintol4 tAIP

truusine . of 'age "lidatese' ltaillitir eralle11Aurliata 1.
• ionstattni that the boas presented tothe members. contaifiteg espies tha.strasier sseeniciaturns. were fails, that thaw Niel otigiza::ysocouitained the )lap and that PM embodied the v•r"baiexphaatlocs which were given to all eontntstswhodesired tonushe *statutes witha view to bidding(or the oOntreoL

Mr. John Ketcham presented a co episationstating Out he woe well knows' es • Mil end Wu-perenibeilder t that he had otle to 011eet thepatine bedding, for ens than IMOOOO the ow de-manded by sari meericeednl cogesenter • s&e he betiergdhe was the lowest bidder. wax therefore restated so thecontract ; that he intended to institute Mglia ern-c settings to teet the rightfor wee,sag hhh..dor to withhold their approvia or the oontrzet for the11%.40ourilitit Was laid on the table and ordered tobe printed.
oriesquisienvon wee residved fonts If. ?Aniline-nemtendering him resignation as emotes of the North-ern Liberty dad Works. Jiceepteds ONmarking for thechanging of the plus of holding the elsetion in theSecondprecinct o( the Ninth ward. 4.0.• M to. Oresfrom the president of tee Peantylninia itailyead DOM -

Pant. complaining or the coed. non of the Pity Wail-
road on Market emelt, from the bridle to the Delayer,.Theegenbeni Perigee to femur the road, proviBedetisexpense incurred in doing so be deducted fwm thethisnow paid the otty for tee wee of the rid. Thedocum.nt also emus that the oempany will molts shetue of the said toed emtil Deseseber 1. bet. ma tarredto the coromnrpo on Highways.Mr. CR haWY: calied las onipineoMale/ an&Permutationor theorize of Mt raggedto •sotonedNelms, and posteotted turd Thursday newMr. MceLt:ANY, front the itosamtbes ra which woereferred MIA ant [Quote so passeisger ratline COMP,'nits elknring their errs to stand In the streets. meogliedanordinance proMbitieg them Non reteateing eatheirquit in the streets for more tam ere mutates at atune; which ran reed to.Mr. FRI,. EMAN Shred a evil: and resolution.telidenng an levitates to the of We es to visitour city, and directing that 0..1 &Ter and prasidstar ofCouncils be unhorsed to take on niesemyesrot hisreception iseirOiltd,ta their ht.:imam, comport with thedignity of theotty.

The resolution vs' violently opposed hy Messrs.rremwell. Golan. and others. and the matter waslode-finhlter.lT'fittrAS n'jahted thlt Mayor Henry had *tread,
addressed the proper sorties leltpv• to the proposed
visit of daron Renfrew.

Anordinal:we seek:Leg seporttiow to the depart-
inert for inlvylytag the city wi water (or Mk.waspassed as itcame from Pelect Council. Theebill direct-int the Urine of water pines in Federal and otherattests was also concurred in.ordinanea authorizing the eale_of a certain latergroundon Buttoirwood attest, near Broad. was &treedto.

Theordinance fixing thesalamis of the Chief Pnineerat Sled/per year ; the assustant snrinsers ofShePast and Seoond divisions at OOP. and these of theFeurth. and Fifth divisions at tlfZo each, feecalled up and debated at Length.
!dr. .POTTS.B offered i tnottonato pletpone indefi-nitely. Not agreed to.Mr. HACKER moved to emend by redacting theWOsaltines to IMO. A greedto. A motion to suspend therules wee lost. - The bat, therefore, 11 yinnany sug -

nulled.
MrPOTTER moved to make the bin for thera-vineof road damages the special order for five o'e lout

oh Thursday nelL /ahead to.Thesame gentleman. chairman of the Committee onCullaSPIN submitted resolutions silken:mg the pave
ment of certain streets, Which arse agreed to, and theChamber ad mimed.

The Nineteenth-Ward Murder.
INVISTIOnton IT 111 Cotonna.

At flue o'eloek, yesterday afternoon, CoronerFenner continued his inreetigadon into the air-onsitancee in relatiou to the*ardor al &nenCrawford. There Is mach tecl!nt aboni the mat-ter in thenorthern station of oarcity, sad • Ingecrowd ernanembie,t around the alesteematb-wsrletatlon.boits• while the cue watt prognitaing.William B. Mann, Raq., appeared for tin Coin-
tnonwealth, and Willies's AL Heft, VAN appeared
on behalf of Thomas J. Armstrong. Chief Detec-
tive Wood snd Detective °Seers &bloom andLemon brought forward the triton/nes.

Dr. Joe. Laid/ was the Cost wittier .sort.—l or-ceired to-dar.a peonagefrom 011ewer eeliteseen, eon-tuningDewar. cravat. sand. a oh, and a pores of oilOath. upon Which were blood anon; made an ex-amination of it to deterileitte to inter. ealleattbs bloodWonted. If it was animal • the coloring material. orEtatLIV. satisfied me it vu mama. orrelive ; the nay in unferomble.se I mhait an extant-noon with a razerosoope. and the "eWent dry.
The doctor then related the dtirerunee between humanand animal blood. and its secahantias. lathe Waal heexamined, he found noanimal comrades. hitrho .* otahuman being, a. he had grow rearm to &hue Hewan not Prepared toes, that the eorrourales wan thou

ia men. but he new they were not ofa fowl. bird,orfish. The blood cootrt natcome Pane Want. I amsitisEed of that.Distort attorney —You Cr. sure of that.'Witness —Yea. or. Sly thieninon is that this is theblond ofa mamal. or •hues' Wu.1he coroner reenlist* the data to go oa with hthanslysta, and he proposed to again *pear before thejars.
Susan Echternocht sworn.-1 reside at fro. 1111fer-. street. above George; I tow a *wow bathe**and 10 o'clOokon Priday night test pawns my bousiswith a man in 0oryitut nether; the miseelnellitelerate ; I came out; it TIM very dark; I are de ether.'coma along and a nap crying minders be waseraas thrush he bad been erringfoursome tow ;_the

leg hues out be•ween the whims on the sloewagon; I thought them were two rhea is the wagon;
itwas a smell family wagon—a YorkVIM; at wee atwo-seat .again.

Cross-examined.-1 weld not telt the rooler of thehorse; it was too dark; at was a light home; satdray horse ; the clock meal hi off eel** MX;terwarda; the 'radon viaoitre dove
street; beard no not,.*met that an,crying murder; there vas so as. tee
Ireton; t hare been shove a weans. aa. t a
lake that one; I was also shown a hemp; I settell. *oat Gnu tt was a Mert-ettlorsd berm t mawthe fret tunnel oat or the wagon. bet the harmwas touched ep so woe I could Me Mil the Withofhiepuree.

ChristianaEmma swore —I made is Pt. Atha street.
below George. ins court ; I was .candies at the ar inzpr
of those street/ en .17r ,day melt lea. either flf e'ethelt ;
there was a dog Nuking-and ••mmder” wee cried iwthe street; 1 saw the wagon in the street, oaks to ..teshead sticking ontt be ampeared to be an old mot. eh&
gray hairand romewhat held; there wero two tit
the wagon ; I said tomy sou. Ido behave tbilidaring the man; I cned • murder," Ltd my a
tams out; I said f beliertd they eve marathr
in that wagon ; bee bead homr oat of tbe Mtt
lesson- I taw ty the gas liait itwas se oidmow, •
gee tight shone oo it; it 11-47 a Lela wegoe-yer fear
serener, with tolddle-sited home ;they eves thebins.twhip as they nosed me; I watched the wares es
ar as I co.*, east followed it. eat soma•themliers;*lbat they dramtell:

Cries stemmed-Ide not thew Mr. Cr•terroed; +not know helms bard; both the front end beak erthetoucher- his head Popesred tome its though • sash
wits in the wale Mid heW bum by the dame whaleWasarriat uourhu I rui, as St e as Beer*salted If there was • potomese atoms toll 1011 -had juststhed ; tad cooger=Mu they so
atteanon ; I saw the wagon et esistimtes ley sendIt appear* to be teeeitme • the
setae Yet t I was sweet*ith the tes:riet.-street whenthe vitae *toys Asirhead; it wasan seaoath sMis WWINAIV'beastmortars* Oath ; *Mt

, 41100047.44.omens. endwee of ••••thder.•as though he was choking ; there Ina ^ Lattowed tee wagon be'ow Beast stre I. lot re bid toop ; other Women heard aidam ell the'fare Campbell ,worn.-1 made u Dam* Street.above Bosch; I work focllf. Yeaseirer ; I am thesicker at Ma li very arable • last. Ward*there was atwo-seated Germantown engem a ear said • tha,froctensrion. on the near Lee. fSelthe neck notion; there war blood Cal the Mg
wagon where they leaved; there as teen'eensteeon the floor or the without it was oath* MAW ; theMood of the mance ran down treoe the Ono; Ivatted the emakion sad the eaten t Gentleeta throeor it; ear so *Whereter the aeon led setAhisae wagon tan the afternoon.

Criss-exteoned.-1 Sotram there were so (asthma :a
it; in a bollow of thefront esehoe was a pool of Wool.I saw so blood on the wthee's ; I fie not tun ap the m'
'sloth from the float... it eras Get; Lae, me Weed as
the side, out mouton As nit the lee! the Wet wason the left s de of the garnets ; L was there wthm theseason came to ; was %boat urn reethe ; I dad mit me
the man hymn ka the araiall: Ad not ruse erna est
alma from the bonne) of the olive ; Mr. V. genet

41=2 tE r
street at; Laura; f wd frCiatit Oa

it
Pa erday menu* tut. sad my eilleatous

m ew easete
the wagon:on the frost teem* or de "nem was
from; bird around star.or ; it vie dry ; neater owfront aa77ion on the at: side ; MIelsiaalli was
:AZ:trait MlsTit'tiVreforletz.' mser 'C 4;4 %MT.=
tae ea Davos wetafrar.C n...*-exaalued.—1 sew the trek et the weeim. ao.l
• ar tan., Diaod spots seder ice bettowas thmar‘orr ibad tea Weems to twostreams; I aid not toothan the wheels• I e.v blood on the met rule
1. •f r- OM* Of teeth facts: 1 did sot see Weed so yy•
L.flor ; I saw w, Yttil ern me st—srme en an—sodirt. r.th,it •Itestiat the atom.James Totem .fors.-1 nada an the BwraelVewsrove, Ywlow Frank! a seethe; a vie crosstreat. tsar the ninth with Gs ••••/ pewee imas!
I seta eat07. hurl • grate. and a ery of `• etcr -d< er.s.t. • stop the tiren rt sitar et*
s. roe. az. ••tarn oS tae •

htF 071.1. attihtt. but the, pat Va.? I. the
trio. as r^n,t,ir nol. sad c 7 Third Wart : h.!!!
It rtr.k • )". rie cot a &bat t salon es* saga, dm+.
town ; tie .aloe vu Satz Cawi• earrey +lwo I Mar
the Lilterr o carder.

Casa itsaasucl.-1 tam aottt.itt 24 g tab.y•041: tt IR.& t>N siata4 =Maas. a alurna.•-1/I;,a Oae ttarat tt vasa goat war" bad tart ;

UMW vas ...Stoll turaop tato The& grog. : h a's.-
Twat smart wai law la* 1,114111 pas/ MI 14; ti
goat/ hat: 11611 a VISA ortbsa it MP WalMa.yawl! lag
1.• tomh. was ..I,eased. laar areresa iba lina-
11.1t tam 4ag tak agegigile bad a Or •ItallIS* la.vacua to day. mitt :task, hut alt& 044,I.4taa • Cay yaws.— I ms4, to "neap= ireest..b• meta C.4.4v4:2-14r 'twist ao.ltlts f..vevaapirs nowt.No tocompws y W.ta Tamar. awl earroboraPta ILA
statassa %Pa tatagartwally:say.

Tao e ta•a latjantstai to a 111.4 tXb rt='": gDr.La Qt'sa342. La.

TUX Ar:RICT:i SCR V.. F.tlx POirET-TON'.
—The exertiter of rt.tershi etlacztrzeeti 'nth •

trait Of Ker!haW C,,T13 a peczt c-:‘, cillter , t•
tr,,4t th*actphltheitre The r.remise... rat
cot tiered to tattAt •,:e; • 'Sit it C.;7,:ilititt
b2t raM:ter,:ty w t) FIGTIO the dica:tty c‘f tha
tOnt.l t) tart rzi t. ,( try
beillti a:] ro se, sal re:Asso tsplil7 'u
to kl 7tierr,it•

A tri 41 cf !Lea 2.L311 ett
ar i t;.O Ha, wt.:h later tve 1 a zer.eral :env
t •heiter vsJr.te,l b; tie dn.-Art:or:l ,f ms::
fa,tr.rwi GoAt, a:1 of frol'e to 1 1131 ere 1L.J.1
were er4wded with almlnegalutaza. and despite
the Stie..l-eestle weethet. frau= 4440 t), > 4 ,00 pet-/1“..4::ie1 the fa.r. Tee e).7..!:,,ttal hare diti-tio.i to keep it ore= =atti Se.etriay at cmltset
Ahe{ the aterazzi)as at 0-ley, may be ass:-
ti tex cf toe talAe., the i:.=eisL.,et et
tSa tuttf.Ll herds •f Allern.:4l eta Datex.e,
ar.l .:e: ex:L:l=g trit:e of speed. A as .ter
of a:e h.,34.1 . 41' exttihit:oo. ea/ am:es th.,:x •

Dllek re:sel to Sim Jo:ley, 644 eshi'ast•
cd t.y E. 1' Mildleze.a, cttrattai attend

l'caL:t• Mr.ttsq.—The tint •
Its ,f tla s•ae:h vr,i! be hell ty the lia:T •
sun L•terary at 1:s hat, c.3:16111412 C 4 t 1
of ,ie•rge art F orth tysa'.7.4 .
east:l,l4 7,111 .%•ototeze at 4:f rast.esaa
A pflt:lgi 15 11 • •as
Th I fie•V.l)c t) be Cat:Vol t^.4 7-:va the polt!
cal loan •cs uf rhs rresent es:hcat tta Mra, 4
an tutt:t.l.i:4 42b.lte =Ay be • 1,4•Z•44 The lisr•
,aa.aloar itteraty ILIACRIA

tons, all we'are Kiel to In Air that it is it • itala
of great Es,sien../

rr,s“--7,n i'i ;

• :,a•.3, came! RA,ert St Lti rur
triV,r4 road. *bore Muter rt•et,

t I,:x.salf by enttini bit thnt.
era bs.:n in bit r rr.•

,rl,-..-'ary In le-vb scrim tO, cArc•l I*.
M•1^! nttt. r.-, a.: ft.,.!
The lin'. VAlla VII LIa s. ht ir 1 Gi

ha rail to en Ittaz.-..Ft t)..+Lactioe zzn
Tia iirea 1 by :y

N..1.4 13 `13,4:1) Le.ll, %Z.
year' cc' G.:.1

rth.irt (.? eltR7l I :F,1774k•• F
tttiqt assail Tataia Cat Uc,t4ol (Jr.:at

Ca ICJTaa-4 W •aka ;lace ,•1

nex:, iha'abzr 2 }:ons ; rcpareftcn that hal
been gv r... 4 ca ( "e !1•1

idga that :hit Ica ben- cf .t• a graavia,t lSara
eler g;,en is /2 yos

n.any new 1%44144,1'0 ke
lerra.,l in the I Havre! ralaat..%l the
lad' al

V: •1:0-• rtOroe'N.—Tat Va.....,e i'•.s,t.', trt •
p,,y ‘.. f T•aii4l. S I . ai,.i, zip asisi I:a a !s."

iih..^.1 of a:393:. pi ,wat ibmagb taiw - jeareoolor
In r. ,14 -

• •
• I 'd Ne.,:i.ti 4,1. : 'Orlis's

th,, ;,....., a I j“. .”1,0 •i last pi . /al tran-
-64r5 to re bas kali std eansa, srA, • -sr tnata sj.-
pAr t:, ~.n thtm The PbUoolelp?_ ,ls Remo, grotb
thole' a:aiin aegis*, still also tali partt hi A.
parole

Ll•lrlt3s rolli Orrtc7l..a.--11 t stelleol
otret.os of the Eroartor Lttarats breervar, bolt
oo lb' :3:11, tali ,* f,:itoertrg goortostro ern
'leotard to arts tor lino =oaths. a I• Prretko
Atessoder K Cetter : soerrtery, Minot S. ea
Lie, librarian, Darki C F... 1 wall; asall Mehallow
itg We six airixtbs, six li ,as wroth invi. Pia, n.
Stnabing ; trsuartr, Samsrl Cloth, Jr . re4flap.
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